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There are a lot of voices calling us this way and that during these busy days 
leading up to Christmas. Most of them, like the current pandemic and struggling 
economy are quite loud at the moment, seeking to fill us with worry, panic, and 
fear—to squeeze the life out of us. But there is one voice calling us today which 
does just the opposite. It empties us from our worries, panics and fear and fills 
us with comfort and joy. 

Listen again to the voice of our Lord from Isaiah 40. “Comfort, comfort my 
people, says your God. Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, and cry to her that her 
warfare is ended, that her iniquity is pardoned,” her sin is forgiven. These 
words were originally spoken to the obstinate nation of Israel. Have you been 
stubbornly hanging on to a past sin? Then these words of comfort are meant for 
you as well, to enable you to repent or let go of your sins, and rejoice in God’s 
forgiveness. Instead of being punished for your obstinate sins, God says, “I 
forgive you all your sins.” 

These words of Isaiah find their fulfillment, of course, in Jesus Christ. The 
unimaginable suffering, disgrace and damning death that Jesus went through on 
the cross to pay for our sins helps us to being to realize both the ultimate effect 
of sins, as well as what the Son of God had to go through to be able to assure us 
that our sins are forgiven. “There is now no condemnation for those who are in 
Christ Jesus” (Romans 8:1). Instead of condemnation God gives us a “double 
portion” of His underserved forgiveness. And He gives us a glimpse of what 
this “double portion” means through His glorious resurrection from the dead, 
assuring us of our own glorious resurrection in the world to come. 

The way to paradise, which was once an impossible journey over 
mountains too high for us and valleys too low, has become possible through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. In Him, “every valley shall be lifted up, and every 
mountain and hill be made low; the uneven ground shall become level, and the 
rough places a plain.” The older we get, the more we appreciate these words! 

God put us on this secure road back to our heavenly home with Him at the 
time of our Baptism, but how does He manage to keep trusting in His promises 
when the up and down roads of this world tempts us to return to our natural 
tendency to worry, panic or fear, and seek alternative worldly ways of comfort? 

Since our sinful nature always seeks to blind us to the fact that the ways of 
the world lead to eternal suffering and death, God works partly through the 
temporary highs and lows of this world to open our eyes and enable us to see 
that “all flesh is grass, and all its beauty is like the flower of the field. The grass 
withers, the flower fades when the breath of the LORD blows on it; surely the 
people [and the things of this world] are grass;” They are not secure. 

What a blessing it is, therefore, when the fleeting things of this world (good 
and bad), together with our crucified and risen Lord’s unfading promise of a 
glorious life to come, work together to keep us traveling through this life, in 
repentance and faith, comforted by God’s promises through Jesus Christ. 
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Anyone who has ridden on a roller coaster knows that no matter how high 

or low, or fast you go, you’re kept snug and secure by the safety bar, or harness. 
Through the roller coaster ride of this life, with it’s many ups and downs, and 
even upside downs, we are even more secure because our safety bar, or harness, 
Jesus Christ, who holds us in His everlasting arms. He carries us close to His 
“bosom”—His heart, and comforts us through His soothing promises which 
“stand forever,” and keep on the level road/an even keel. 

Since we, as God’s people who have been comforted by His everlasting 
promises, are still on the roller coaster ride of this life, we don’t fall asleep. 
Instead, “we lift up our voices with strength.” What do we shout? “O 
Jerusalem, herald of Good News; lift it up, fear not; say to the cites of Judah, 
‘Behold your God!’” 

There are people all around us who, like lost sheep, need guidance. These 
sheep may be our children, students, fellow workers, other family members, 
friends, or complete strangers. What do our lives shout out to them? What do 
they see as being most important to us? How do they see us handle the ups and 
downs of our lives? Where do they see us go for help and comfort? 

By continuing to listen to the voice of our Good Shepherd, Jesus Christ, in 
our daily devotions and in the Divine Service, the Lord not only keeps us on the 
level road—on an even keel, but He also enables us, through our words and 
actions to cry out His words of comfort and peace to the world around us. 
Instead of feeding other peoples natural tendency to panic, worry or be afraid, 
by repeating only what we hear from the world through news reports etc., when 
we share with others the message of the cross, the Good News of Jesus’ death 
and resurrection for our eternal salvation, God works to create peace not panic
—comfort instead of chaos—in the hearts of all.“He will tend His flock like a 
shepherd; He will gather the lambs in His arms; He will carry them in His 
bosom.” 

[Children’s Message] 
Besides being the Second Sunday of Advent, today is also the day we are 

reminded of St. Nicholas. St. Nicholas was a real person who didn’t live in the 
North Pole, but in the Middle East—in what we today call Turkey. St. Nicholas 
was a pastor like me, who liked to give people the Good News that the Son of 
God, whose birth we look forward to celebrating on Christmas Day, came to get 
rid of all the things of this world that want to hurt us, and to give us all the good 
things of life (like the “Jesus Loves Me” cheese sticks in this cup). 

But the people of St. Nicholas’ day kept turning back to their sinful ways, 
which dump out God’s blessings (turn mug upside down). How did St. Nicholas 
turn them back around? He helped to write the Nicene Creed, which we spoke 
earlier in the service, and which tells us about the works of God the Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit. Through the Good News of all that God the Father has done for 
us through His Son, Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit keeps us filled with all the 
good things of God that last forever, so that we can also share them with others. 

All glory be to God, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen.


